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~1r . Sutler callad atte:1tion to the f:lct tl".at the law states
th.at '..than a new :'la:il.ber is appoin~~d on L ',e 30ard t'1e re should be a
reor ganization of the Ward. '9hereuj:)on ;'~ . Patterson moved with a
second '::Jy ~ . Ca-""bell t~at '-fr . Bemis Lat-rr~nce be re - elected vicechai.r:'1an of L,he 3oard. :;ith all :rer:lbers "/o t.ing i."1 the affir.nativ~ the
not~on ~~anL~ously carried.

:1r. Lawrence ,oved that ~tt a J . ;~e r be re - elected Secr etary
of the 3o~ rd . Uron a second by Hr . Canpbell, all members vot ing "aye ll
t~e :'loti::n una."ri..,ously carried.
:'1:-. La::rence ,c.,.~d t:,at ~'!iss ?lorOlnce 3c:-.neiler be re- ebcted
C:ls"',c::''';'an of Pett:r :::ash 3.:ld :r'eas:u-~r 0: t:le Ccllcs:e . Th3 :-:o~ion was
sec.:-::."!ed by !~::' . :::::-..-,"b:! ll 3..,d 'ma!1i:r.ously a~o::,t3d .
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JO.:lrd ::el i on CctooO!r 17 ,
"lith a secC'!1-1 b:'

~a,~be ll

:-IJ'. La·T1:-:.ce ~o1fed ~lith a second by ;:r. Ca.,..,bell that ~he !.can
.\:;ree:1.ent 1Jat~:een:estern Y.antuc~:y 3tate '::oll~"'e and too !{ous:"n:; al1.d
::o-e Finance ·'l6enc~r , Project 110 . Ky . 15- c" - 11 \D) , Contr .::.ct :10 . :-t- JJ9 ,
~a vin,; been S".:.bni:';.ted to ':.~e Jo3.r d of regents by President ?e11:r :",o:1pson,
~e ~ereby rat:":ied as executed.
This ratification includes ~~a s:"~ing
0: the a"cre!"lentionsd Contr act ~:o . H- JJ9 by kndell? 9utler, ;hair-u.n
0: the 30ard . The :"lotion was unani.'"'lously passed U"Jon roll call . f'le
vote 'uas as .:'cllows : Hr . CaI:r!b~ll , ayei Hr . Lawrence , aye; V!.%' . ?.ltterson ,
aye j ~lr . 3ut:ar, aye.
On :"lotion of H:=- . La\-rrenc~ ·,:i:.h a second
unani.'01.1S'ly ::assed t~a ---:eetin;;; a :ijo'..lrned .
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